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TO BEGI N, A '' POSTSCRIPT''
·

by Jose ph Albrecht

Wh en I comp leted my first readin g of H e nry James's short story " Th e
Figure in th e Carpet;' I was annoyed becau se th e mysterious " fi gure" had
not bee n revea led . Like t he narrator of th e story, I had presumed t hat th ere
was indeed su c h a fi gure, and I was vexed at ha ving allowed myself to
be mi sled wh en I shou ld have kn ow n better. (After all, anyon e who has
a pass ing acq uai nta nce w ith H enry James know s of his fondn ess for ambiguity.) Neve rth eless, I was upset wit h th e story and with James himself.
I fo un d myse lf comparing the sto ry unfavo rably to his " Th e Turn of t he
Screw," even though t hat story is wo nde rfully ambiguou s. Fi nall y, I had
to ad mit t hat, like t he narrator, I had p resupposed th at thi s sto ry would
revea l so me secret, that the re was in fact a ·' b uried t reas u re" hidde n in
the text. When the story revealed no such sec ret, I beca me as frustrated
as t he obsessed narrator.
It was in t hi s frame of mind that I sat dow n to w rite, determin ed to reac h
so me firm co nclusio ns abo ut th is trou blesome sto ry, w hich is rea ll y a tale
abo ut wri ters and w riting, about textua lity itse lf. Sin ce th e sto ry invo lves
a sea rc h fo r a t reasu re of so rts, it see med we ll suited to an arc hetypal
rea din g, specifically th e arc hetype of t he he ro ic qu est. In thi s case,
howeve r, t he qu est is fruit less and t hu s fa ils to fu lfill t he con ve nti o nal o utco me of th e arc hetype. I asked mys elf why thi s was so, and a th eme suggested itself: Texts by t heir natu re resist closure, j ust as readers by nature
desire it. Texts cannot be "so lved" once-and-for-a ll; t hey must remai n open
so as to rema in alive.
Thi s was hard ly a revelation ; as a teac her of literat ure I had alw ays urged
(o r thoug ht I had ) a vari ety of read ings. Certain ly I had not in sisted on
any o ne interpretation at th e ex pense of all othe rs. Yet, here I wa s, dem and ing a defi nit ive readin g from myse lf w hen I shoul d have kn own better.
The essay t hat fol low s did all ow me to rea ch c losure abo ut th e story,
but not for long. Even after th e writing wa s fres hl y co mpl eted , I se nsed
t he inco mp leteness of my read in g. In subseq uent wee ks of c lass disc ussio n, our grou p worked dogged ly to co nst ru ct, deco nst ruct, and
reco nst ru ct th e sto ry itself and o ur indi vidu al read ings of it. Eac h week
saw a new interpretati o n deve lo p and a fres h essay appear. Eve ry attempt
to st retc h t he limi ts of possibl e interp retatio n revea led som eth ing new
about the text and also abo ut o urse lves as rea ders and c rit ics. O ne keen
ex p licat io n wo ul d see m to c lose th e text w he reupo n anoth er equ all y in continued on page vii
\'
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sig htful read in g wou ld reo pen it. M y un ea sv ass urance abo ut w hat t he
text said or mea nt gave way to avid do ubt. The possib ilities bega n to seem
end less, and my frust ratio n turned to profound appreciati o n, both for the
c raft of Henry James and t he inventive ness and curiosity of o ur sma ll community of readers.
My essay appeared first and its o rthodox approac h he lped generate a
chain reaction of new read ings. I was pa inful ly aware that my own reading
was inadequate, but as each new interpretati on presented itself I began
to feel less in adequate for having written it. I chose instead to view my
own contribution as one helpfu l peek at the story, and rat her than feeling
distressed that I was unable to provide a definitive criticism of the story,
I felt pleased that I was able to contribute at all.
As critics we sometimes feel compel led to react against other critics,
straightening out their crooked thinking. We may try to tear o ut their flawed weavin g in the critical tapestry and rep lace it with o ur ow n truer wo rk.
Criti cs sometimes behave as if texts cou ld allow only one u ltimately correct readi ng: the ir ow n . No wonder t hat students in the classrooms of
such critics are inti mi dated and fr ustrated!
The exper ience that led to this vo lu me proves that readers and writers
ca n set ego and certai nty as ide, and that teachers of literat ure need not
fea r th e ambiguity of texts. Rather, t hey should remem ber th at surprise,
deli ght, and mature mea ning in literatu re happe n o nly w hen a co mmun ity
of rea ders coope rate in inventin g and rei nve ntin g th e text. Only in thi s
way can th e fu ll ric hn ess of th e "figures in t he carpet" be revea led .
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